Dater Montessori
Mrs. Harris’ School Supply List (Community 1122) - 2023-2024

● 2 boxes of Crayola crayons (16 or 24 count)
● 6 glue sticks
● 3 boxes of Crayola colored pencils
● 2 packs of Crayola thin markers
● 3 packs of no. 2 Ticonderoga pencils
● 6 blue two-pocket folders with prongs (kindergarten only)
● 1 two-pocket folder with prongs (any color)
● 2 boxes of tissues
● 1 containers of Clorox wipes
● 3 rolls of paper towels
● 1 Primary Journal – K-2 Composition Notebook (kindergarten only)
● 1 set of headphones labeled with your child’s name (kindergarten only)

● 1 set of extra clothes labeled with your child’s name
● back-pack labeled with your child’s name

Last Names A-K
● 1 box of Ziploc bags – sandwich size
● 1 pack of color copy paper

Last Names L-Z
● 1 box of Ziploc bags – quart size
● 1 pack of magic eraser sponges

Please send in $5.00 to cover the cost of Let’s Find Out, a Scholastic magazine that teaches non-fiction Science and Social Studies topics (kindergarten only)

Please do not label any supplies. They are shared with the entire classroom community. Thank You!